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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 'Challenge
West Point

Youth' Says
Connnander

Possibility
Discussed

of New
bv Exec

Ag Union
Council

A "new challenge the
key to future United States
leadership and status in the
world" was the essence of

the message for today's youth
from Major General William
Child Westmorland, superin-

tendent of West Point.
He pointed out in a press

conference Saturday that
youth has not been challenged
enough and has been allowed
to sink to mediocrity. "The
chief want of man in life is
somebody who shall make us
do what we can." he said as
he quoted from Emerson's es-

say "Considerations by the
Way."

Challenge
The educator said it ap-

pears that we are revising
our education system from
grammar schools through
graduate schools and that the
revision will depend on the
challenge put forth.

West Point has recently
a .curriculum

change. More electives ha.e
been included as an aca-
demic program to challenge
the most gifted.

ATI 2,500 men at West Point
will be challenged to the ut-
most, be said.

j "Before we can have peace
and stability we have to have
security and in order to have
security there must be the
military," said the Major
General who was graduated
from West Point in 1936.

Leadership .T - ut: a :t.ne utue trs i ne manue ot
leadership of the free world f

is on the shoulders of the
U.S. and that we have inter
national commitments of a
magnitude we've never be
fore kaown."

j He said the U.S. annv
j would be a more significant
force in the future than it
has been in the past decade.

He pointed out some of toe
characteristics of the scbooL

I "If the idea of being strict
is bronght eat in the right
way it win help individuals

Student interest showing
the desire for a new Ag
Union, was emphasized as
the major solution to obtain-
ing a new Union on the Ag
Campos.

This solution was discussed
at a public meeting headed
by the Ag Exec Board. The Ag
Exec 'Board hopes that an
effort from the entire Ag
campus might promote the
new Union which has been
debated for ten years, said
Dick Frahm, Ag Exec presi-
dent.

Rasa Edeal, member or
the board, led the diseussiot

the possibilities of the
ew Uaioa. Edeal had pre-Tfeas- rv

talked with Ag Cam-pa- s

administration. Student
I'nkn personnel and to th
ttadeata regarding the pres

Colbert
( Cootinoed from page 1)

in the house with the
power to enforce the
rales and regulations
which govern the occu-
pants of Selleck Quad-
rangle,

LThe dmii!g facilities of
the koise wiQ fee closed
aad aB residents of the
ftwase wCD fee required to
eat at SeOeek Qaad-tangl- e.

f. Official representatives
of the Sgma Phi Eps
loa House Corporalien
may request permission
to inspect the premises
at suitable intervals.

Should the Sigma Phi Epsi-Io- b

Haase Corporation choose
aot to ester into aa agree-
ment with the University of
Nebraska, the bouse most
thea be vacated by the mem-
bers of the fraternity now re--

liter than Xovember li 1959.
J. P. Colbert. Deaa
Division of Stuieni Affairs

Panhellenic Week

Purpose of Progi'am
To Exchange Ideas

vocation between 7 and 8
p.m. The Panhellenic Scho-
larship Award will be pre-
sented by Dean Helen Snyder
to the house with the highest
scholastic average for both
semesters of last year.

Scholarship Improvement
The sorority with the high-

est improvement in scholar-
ship will receive the Elsie
Ford Piper Scholarship
Award, presented by Mrs.
Robert Diers. president of
the Panhellenic Advisory
Board.

Following "Panhel-
lenic Night" is a coffee hour
honoring Mrs. Morgan. It
will be in Rooms 232, 234 and
235 in the Union.

recognize more , abilities he
possess. This will give him
greater pride in himself."

"Cadets take pride in the
honor system. There are few
violations. The two months of
orientations period shows us
the different standards that
they have been used to.

Background .
- "Academic b a c kground
shows up as clear as a bell
and some are 'slow starters'
because of poor preparation.
But if they have the drive
they can overcome it."

He also pointed out the
strong correlation between
physical aptitude and leader-
ship potential.

The Army mule was
brought up by the press.

The - General, said among
the menagerie of foes this
season including the Buffalo
Bull. Boston Eagle, Califor-
nia Bear and Penn State
Nittany Lion that they had
always met up with animals
and for the first time they
would meet a human being
"A Cornhusker."

He said the mule would get
along ok if the Cornhusker
doesn't attack the Mule with
a er or pitchfork."

STUDENT
yIVES

Evening Opportunity

For Typists
Leara a ml carver tkfll as
an IBM key punch operator

in demand Ihrosxhont the
worid!
Congenial Uff many com-
pany benefit no experi-
ence required well train
Too permanent employ-
ment. Premium pay rates.
Find ont more aboat this op-
portunity today.

MAIL ADVERTISING
CORP. OF AMERICA

809 T St. Utcola
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ent situation and what might
be done.

Edeal said that according
h? the administration a new
library is next on the build-
ing agenda for the Ag cam-
pus. At present the survey
and D'.annins committee is
completing its plans for the
Ag campus wnicn win in-

clude the library location.
Joint Building

Edeal then pointed out that
since 1&7 there have been
efforts made by the building
committee and other sources
to construct a joint library
and Union.

The problem, at present,
is tr.at the decision for a

Sig Ep:
(Continued from page 1)

the recommendations of the
Senate Committee on Student
Affairs and those of Colbert-H- e

further specified that
the fraternity not be allowed
to work or act as a fraternity
if their members continued
to live in the house.

The members would have
to apply to live in the house.
Each applicant win then be
screened, and not everyone
who applied would attain res-
idence in the house.

Pertaining to the resolution
adopted by the Board to lift
the baa oa the Sirma Xns
and Sigma Alpha EpsQon sec
ond semester on basis of good
behavior, one member of the
Board of Regeats waned
that if the other fraternities
violated tue baa. the same
thing wee Id happen to them
as to the Sig Eps.

He stated that this was a
reward for good behavior and
that students should realize'
teat the Board was not ""anfi- -
fraternity.

Oar whole purpose is to
Kiiad strong organizations,"
stated Clifford Hardin, Chan-
cellor of the University.

Since the action taken last
spring, the other two fratern-
ities have turned the house
over to the alumni in what is
called a 'Teceivorship," and
the atoms have complete

control over all
I activities of the bouse.

Scholarship Tea
Honors Freshmen

AMToximate'T 3 fresh
men scholarsi:3 winners at
fie Ixiversity will be hon
ored at a tea today at 4 pra.
m Site Stodesl Unacm.

CkincelkiT Clifford C IL,
rertor f Junior Division and
Dr. Aubrey Forrest, director
at scholarships and fasaodal
aids, m-- fl give brief speeches.

Tiie deans of the various 3

colleges win also attend the
tea. sponsored bv the Offire
of Scholarships and Fitaa-oa- l

Aids.
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joint Union and library must
be approved before the archi
tect begins planning the new
Ag Horary, tdeal said.

Two problems lie in the
path ol building a new Union
in the near future, Edeal
said. One problem is how to
finance the new Union and
(be other Is what basic facili
ties will be needed in the
building.

The finance problem is due
to the fact that anv student
facility, such as the Union,
cannot be financed by any
tax mill levy, according to
Edeal Funds for any facil
ity such as the Union must
be raised by means of bonds.
no stated.

'Finances Tight
Al. Bennett, director of the

student Union, said that cur
rently the Student Union fi
nances are tight and funds
for a new Union could not
be allotted uless the Univer
sity snould- - see the need for
a new Ag Union and would
seek other funds to support
me cost.

Edeal the pointed ont if
mere could be a joint librarr
and Union costs would be
considerablv lower to hath
Several facilities such as air
conditioning, confer
ence rooms. Manses and rest
rooms could be shared. Edeal
commented.

Edeal said that the basic
need of a new Union aw
for more, conference rooms
ana unprovea Deji and eat
ing space.

The major project in the
next few weeks is to get
students to ernp thii- -

ideas in about what they
would like to see in a new
Ag Union.

University administration
Rust be encouraged by stu-
dent interest for they need
to know what the student
wants. Edeal said.

Two G)micil
iIeniliers
Dropped

Spoeneman, Rhodes
Lacked Averages

Two Stadecl Council mem-
bers have been dropped from
the Council dix to scholastic
meligtJKlity.

Frais Spoenemaa, a hold-o- r

member and Sara
Rhodes, tlse AgrkaJijjral C33ge represetsative are na
lteiiger oa tie Coaadl dae to
failure to meet scholastic
averages reqmrei tor cora-c- il

membership.
Kea TMnnm imlilw ,f

Council, said be has beenaare of the saatioa before
n edaesday bat nothiag was
dose BBiil the Jadidary com-
mittee made a check i& the
AdmlitistratiM.

He added tiat it is uonnal
pr&cedare to check the acca-mulai-

averages of all Coua-c- il

members al the start of
each semester. The require-
ment far senior boltJaver
members is za accBnaalaied
ai erage f 5.7. AH other mem-ber-s

must have a 5.9 average.
la accerdaare wfck Stadeot

Cownril procedare, only lb?
kg College reprtfrctalive will
fee replaced. Tfee seaior hold-
over nembers are avot re-
placed.

The Stodesl Couac:il will re-
ceive appLcalkms this wetk
and meet with all applkaBlt
next Wednesday to select a
replacement for Sara Ehoden.
according to H&eraer ana
Mike Milroy.

Applkatioa blanks nay fee
braised ta AdmiaislratiMi

at veD as cigaatare sbeeu.
ftfilroy said.

The new replacement inusl
have an aocnmiilaled average
tf 5f. be a girl enrolled in'
the College of Agricultural
aad have 25 valid signatures
from 25 students enrolled in
Ag College, Milroy said.

OcL 25 Date
For Penal Tour

Students desiring to go n
the Ag .Union penal lour OcL
25. should sign in the aetivi- -
ues omce f Lbe A? I nifm
said Margriete Plam, Ag Un
ion aoEpitatfry chairmaa.

Only the first SO students
thai sign up will be able ta
go oa the tour. Miss Fi.um
said. The tour begins at 5:30
and a bus will provide trans-
portation froia the Ag Un-
ion.

A tour of the State peniten-
tiary, a meal prepared al the
institution and emerlainmeni
provided by the inmates m Sl
oe leaiurea m ine tour. Coil
for the tour will foe fl for the
meal and f2 tor bus tare.

. FOR THE MIGRATION
THIS COMING WEEKEND

You'll need o sweeter for the game on
Saturday. MAGEE'S has 'em. . big,

bold, butky, real masculine end oh,
so worm end comfortable. Might just os

e'l get a good looking one from

rre big assortment ct MAGEE'S.

Panhellenic Week will swing
into full action today and will
find sorority girls from all
houses exchanging ideas con-

cerning life.
Yesterdav, every sorority

woman was encoaraged to at
tend the church of her choice.

Exchange luncheons will
begin todav and will continue
on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Tonight's activities will be
gin at 5:30 p.m. with a din-

ner for all Panhe2eaic dele-
gates and .house presidents.

At 7 p.m., Sirs. Kent Mor
gan, grand vice president of
Pi Beta Phi wiQ speak on

Fraternity Challenge."
Every sorority woman is

required to attend this con

('
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